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Randolph. Death of Mra. A, J. Curtia.
Mra. Philura Jane (Cbadwick), wife of

Andrew J. Curtis, died at 1:30 o'clock:

Church Notea.
Rev. John Q. Angeli of StowaLK at THIS wiU

nexttbepreach in Methodist church
Friday morning after months of great
Biiffprlnff from a ranrflrnnl trnnhle. Due. Sunday.

Christian Science chapel Service Sun-- :
day at 11 a. m. ; subject, "God, tba Pre--.

aerver of Man."
Tbe thema of tbe sermon at Bethany

church Sunday morning will ba "Tbe
Way of tbe Man of Toil." Thia will be
the second in tha aeriea of aermons on

ing much of her life Mrs. Curtis had been
frail In health and bad known many
hours of pain and sickness before tbe
final break-dow- which came about a
year ago. The third of last July she was
taken to the aanatorium to find, if possi-
ble, relief through surgical treatment but

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Taft'a Annual Metngi Ito Congreee.
Tbe flrat regular nation of the 61st

Congress opened Monday. Tbe usual
flood ot billa came in. President Taft'a
annual message was read Tuesday. Tbe
document is couched io clear language
and vigorous style. Tbs president dis-

cusses the fishery and other controversies

her case proved to be so far advanced and "Jesus, the Way."
PL John'a cburcb Holy communion atso complicated that tbe only course to pur-

sue was to husband her strength 'and to
minister to her comfort. 8 lie rallied for
a little so that ahe left the aanatorium tc

Gboboia Whits, Local Editor.

Awful Threeta.
Mr. Pink hum back to England

Lately from New Yoft aet sail.
Quits elated at the prospect

Of soma 30 days In iaiL
Sh aspires to be a martyr.

On refusine food Ia beat,
And by eelf Inflicted torture

ill her iailera all torment.
Won't they (eel badtheo.
Horrid, omul men I

Mrs. Belmont, In thia country.
Haa a really brilliant thouf ht

And, until there's equal euffrajre,
VI ould the creaturea all boycott.

Not a woman ahould consent to
Darn a ainfte holey eock.

Cook a tingle meal of victual
Or do anythim but talk.

Bet they come 'round tiien,
Wretched, wretched men I

Lady Cook (of Western raiaint)
Haa a million to invett

In a movement that the ballot
From the stilish male will wreat.

She ue! knowa they're 'rraid of aatira,'
Fairly crinee at ridicule;

So ahe tella her BurTerini aiawrs
To make acaihinc wit the rule.

Coesa they'll give ia then.
Squirming, lauthed-a- t men I

make in her own home a brave struggleUwith Canada and the findings ot the joint
against tha encroachments of disease and
finally to meet there tbe great change

We will Show Extra Good Values
during this month. We can save

you 20cc- - We have just received
a fine line of Christmas Goods and
we will do our best to please you.
Men's Fancy Sweater Coats, worth

$i, now 50c up. A Fine Line of
Ladies' Goods. Just received a

large lot of Rubbers. We can give
you good bargains on all goods.
COME in and SEE the GOODS

which awaited ber.
' Mra. Curtis waa born in .Randolph,
Jan. 17, 1849, the daughter of Samuel and
Betsey M. (Brewster) Cbadwick. All her
life was spent In her native town with tbe

8 a. m. ; Morning Prayer. Litany and ser-
mon lay reading at 10:30 a. m. ; Bun-da- y

school, 12m. Friday there will be a
service for women at 2:30 in the after-
noon, followed by tha children's rehearsal
of Christmas music at 3:16. Service at
7:30 Friday evening with discourse on
"Church Unity."
Good Moving Picturaa.

Edwla J. Had lev's excellent moving
pictures will make their aecond appear-
ance in Randolph Monday evening, Deo.
13, at Chandler Musio ball 'with an inter-
esting, varied and well chosen program.
Tba pictures are instructive and. clear,
and deserving of a large bouse.

Prominent among tha films are viewa
of Belgium, the Boer war, Monte Carlo,
Java, the Futurity Handicap, the Napier
motor races, life boat drill on an ocean
liner and "stunts" of a wood ant. Tba
pictures of Annette Kelleramn, the fam-
ous iwimmer, the Mauritania and New
York city from a skyscraper are admira-
ble.

Jack Barnett's unusually pleasing illus-
trated songs and numerous comedy films
give added interest to the program.

Tbe realistio noise effects with tbe pic-
tures are very well produced. The audi

Hev. W. & Smlthera of Montpelier waa
in town Monday.

Edwin L. Kix returned Monday from a

Mra. C A. Densmore came from Chel-
sea to witness tha production of "The
Third Degree" at Chandler Musio hall
Monday night and was tbs guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Powers. Her son,
Cbarlea L. Densmore of Bethel, plays the
clarinet in tha Music Hall orchestra.

Mr. and Mra. Abel Tracy and children
arrived last night from Utica, N. Y., to
spend two or three weeks wit b their rela-

tives in Randolph. They are now at
Harvey Tracy's on Hebard hill and later
will be with tbe parents and grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mra. A. II. Tracy, in East
Randolph.

James Johnson, a tourist 'from Berlin,
N. It., waa arrested Monday night for in-

toxication and, in police court tba nsxt
morning, pleaded guilty to a aecond
offence before Justice H. W. Vail. John-
son was sentenced to 30 days in tbe coun-
ty jail and was taken to Chelsea at once
by Deputy Sheriff D. D. Howe.

Mrs. Mary Jerd came borne Sunday
from a week's visit to ber sister, Mrs. B.
L. McCarron, ia St. Albans. Another
sister, Mrs. Harry Brown, and ber little
daughter have been suffering for two
mouths from a form of paralysis, which
is almost epidemic in Csoton, N. Y.,
where tbey have been living sinoa tha re-

moval of tba family from Randolph.
Mrs. Homer Young aud baby of Plain-fiel- d

bave been staying a fortnight with
Mra. Ellen Young. Mr. Younir, who
brought hia family from Erie, Pa., last
summer, decided to locate in Vermont on
account of tbe health of tbe child and
bought a barbershop in Plainrleld, where
they bava since been living. As expect-
ed, the change proved beneficial to both
Mrs. Young and tbe child.

Miss Ms Del Hamilton, teacher of elocu-

tion in Montpelier aeminary, left home
Monday night to ba present at tba re-

opening ot the seminary after a Thanks-

giving recess extended to two waeka on
account of the lllnesa of Harold Spauld-ing- ,

one of the atudenta, with scarlet fev-

er. The boy is recovering nicely and, if
he bas no setback, will be out of quaran-
tine by tbe middle of the month.

W. E. Rand has been housed aeveral
days by a hard cold, from which be-hs- a

so far recovered that he will undergo an
operation at the sanatorium today for ap-

pendicitis. His son, William Band, has
been home from Boston since Friday and
a brother, Fred C Rand of Saxtona Biver,
was also here Monday and Tuesday.
During hia illueaa W. M. Terry tskeVMr.
Rand's plaoe as carrier on Bural Houte
No. 1.

Mra. Lucinda Cleveland, Mrs. L. A.

Russlow, Miss Alinira Fisk, Mrs. W. C.

Emerson, Mrs. R. A. Durkee, Mrs. E. F,
Emerson, Miss Edith Howard, Mra. Ed-

na Fairbanks, Mrs. James Caas, Mrs. S.
S. Whitoorob, Mrs. 8. C. Clark, Mrs. Fan-

nie Vinlon, Mr. and Mra. W. L. Hebard
and W. A. Mcintosh were in tbe delega-
tion from Beulah lodge, yesterday to the
annual convocation of District No. 4, O.

trip to Lynn, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin are in

Bellows Falls for a few daya.

exception ot a few years of ber childhood
during which ahe lived in Lowell, Mass.
In 185 she married Mr. Curtis, who is
indeed bereft in tba aundered tiea of 45
years of close companionship. Six chil-
dren were born to tbem and died in early
infancy with tbe exception of two daugh-
ters, Gertrude, who lived to ba alx years
old, aud Winnie, who only aurvived one
year. Besides ber husband, Mrs. Curtia
left a brother, E. H. Cbadwick ot Leba-
non, N. H., and two sisters, Mra. C. W.

Proper of Randolph and Mra. John
Knowles of Campton, N. H.

Aa an attendant of tba old Christian
church, tbs deceased waa devoted to ita
interests and, upon its union with tbe
Cong'l body, transferred ber allegiance to
the resulting Bethany church and became
enrolled with Bethany guild. She waa
one of tba charter members of the Ran-

dolph Woman'a Literary club and found
great enjoyment in Its work and its social
relations.

Tba funeral aervioa waa held at tbe
Curtia borne on School street at 1:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon and was attend

commission In settlement thereof; finds
encouragement in the general peace
movement ; ia hopeful of results of the
coming Congress at Rio
Janeiro; renews the policy ot this govern-
ment toward tba integrity ot China and
the open door; demands greater economy
in government expenditures; favors pen-
sions for aged oivil employes and substi-
tution of younger men; says the govern-
ment ought to prosecute tba sugar frauds
and Congress need not investigate; shows
a disinclination to impose the maximum
tariff rates, thereby provoking a tariff
war; asks that merit shall have more
force than at present in promotion of

army officers: wanta a commission to in-

vestigate the use of federal
court injunctions; favors higher postage
rates on periodicals and the establishment
of a postal savings bank system; spesks
for ship subsidies; scores the Zelaya n rule
in Nicaragua. r

Hot Talk From Knox to Zolaya.
The Nicaraguan minister at Washing-

ton was banded bis passports by Secre-

tary of State Knox last week. In a very
vigorous note, tba minister was in-

formed that tba rule ' of Zelaya in bia
country was obnoxious and flagrant
The insurgents were recognized in the
parts they control. The killing ot Groce
and Cannon waa denounced and notice
given that proper reparation fcould be

required, and tha persona responsible
would be dealt with personally. Eight
hundred marines were started from Phila-

delphia on the crniaer Prairie (or Nicara-

gua, but the veasel went aground in the
Delaware river and after four daya the
troops had to be transferred to tbe Dixie

ARE3EY 8HAPIR
RANDOLPH, VERMONT

Mrs. Beaumelle West arrived Monday
from Boston and la now in Brook field.

Mrs. Inea Segar is clerking in E. A.
Thomas' store through tba holiday sea-

son.
Mr. and Mra. Dana Field ot Northfleld

were recent gueata ot Mr. aud Mra. A. J.
Foster.

ence, of course, cannot sea the acene be
hind tbe stage, where the most interest-
ing part of the performance takea place.
Here ten or more men work at various
Biachinea necessary to produce tbe effects,

Mrs. Charles Angell has rheumatic fev

such as hoot beats, thunder, tbe crash of
artillery and rifles, tbe roar of waves, the

ed by the Woman's club in a body and by

Without a Pair of Creepers. They Don't Cost
Much and Save Many a Fall.

50 Five-- A Horse Blankets-5- 0

Jost Received Thcj Go Like Hot CakeH.

Nothing Equals a 5A Bias Girth Stable Blanket.

throb of an automobile, ete.

Special Announcement. ,

Tbe Randolph Woman'a Literary club
will meet with Mra. E. F. Emerson Sat-

urday, December 11.
Tbe Rebekahs cordially Invite their

frienda to the first ot a series ot whist
parties to be held in 1. O. O. F. hall to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. Tbey will
ba glad to see the usual company of
players and aa many others aa care to at

er, with which ahe waa auddenly atricken
a few days ago.

John McCollom is about town again
after a sojourn io Lebanon, N. IL, dating
from last August.

Mrs. lmogene Goodell of South Royal-to- n

was with Dr. and Mrs. IL IL li
Monday night.

Col. A. B. Chandler Is here from Brook-

lyn, N. Y., and ia being entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lamson.

Oscar Manchester baa gone to Lisbon,
N. H., to work for tba American Express
company during tbe holiday rush.

Mra. Emma Waldo bas moed from tbe
D. B, Fassett house on Park street to
Cbarlea Mann house on Central street.

P. J. Blanchard, C. 8. Booth, M. W.

Campbell and John Ford attended the en-

campment meeting io Northfleld Tuesday
night.

a large numlier of friends. Rev. Fraser
Metrger of Bethany church was the offic-

iating clergyman and beautiful selections
were sung by a quartet composed of A.
11. Beedle, O. J. Maroott, Misses Blanche
Sparbawk and Kate Howard. About the
oasket were quantities of lovely carna-

tions, roses aud violets, and in the floral
tributes were an et of 80 carna-

tions, from Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Welch ct
Grand Rapids, Mien., and a aet piece of
callaa, roses and caruatione from tha
Woman'a club.

Interment was in Bonthview cemetery
and tbe bearers were C. W. Proper, A. E.
Dsns, K. H. Cbadwick of Lebanon, N. II.,

tend.
Rev. A. C Gilmore will give an illus

trated lecture on Lewis Wsllace'a famous

Good Bargains in Secondhand Ranges.
It's been the beet year with us in the sale of Stoves

since going into business. We are still selling

The Crawford, Andes and Dockash
RANGES AND HEATERS.

novel, "Ben Hur," in DuBois & Gay'a

before they could proceed. Tne loroee 01

Estrada aud Zelaya are on tba point of
meeting in a crucial battle. Tba insur-

gents, though outnumbered, bava tbe ad-

vantage of position and are better sup-

plied.

Morgan Scoopa Equitable Life.

By tbe purrhase from the Harrimao es-

tate of the controlling interest formerly
held by James Hazen Hyde in tha Equita-
ble Life Assurance society, which Uyde
sold to Thomas P. Ryan after the scandal
ot a few yeara ago, and which Harriman
acquired of Ryan shortly before his

hall Saturday afternoon and evening,and W. H. Curtis.
Among those present at tha funeral was

a cousin, Lynn Cbadwick of Bethel.
B. A. Durkee moved Tuesday from the

Owen block into one side of H. A. Smith's A Good Play end Good Caat.
Such was the satisfactory combination

in "Tha Third Degree," presented inE. 8., held in Barre.

Mark Henry Rix and Miss Mabel Rutbdeath. J. Pierpont Morgan attains aJ. H. LAMSON & "SONS

Dec. 18. Thia lecture, which Mr. Gil-
more has given extensively in Maine,
takes up the life of Christ as It touchee
the story and ia illustrated by 88 colored
elides. Tbe lecture in tba afternoon,
more particularly for the benefit ol the
children, will begin at 3:30 o'clock, and
the one in tba evening at 8.

Walter David, a popular impersonator
and humorist, will give Dickens' "Christ-
mas Carol" Monday evening, Dec. 20, in
Chandler Musio hall nnder tbe auspicea of
tbs Christian Brotherhood. He will be
assisted in the entertainment by Mra.
David, who is a very talented harpist and

financial prowess never before equalled
daughter of Charles II. Dustin of Bethel,by any American. This single deal puts

Now Is the Time to Feed Your Hen Empire E Maker. were married yesterday morning at BethMorgsn not only in control of tbe Equit
any paraunae by Hev. Fraser MeUger

Chandler Musio ball Mondxy night, to
which it attracted about 400 spectators.
A special train over th White River rail-

way brought 60 or more people, 38 of
tbem from Rochester, and the general ap-

proval seemed to be unqualified. Many
who bad fixed on some previous attrac

able but ot tha several large banking in
and left in the afternoon on a aleighingstitutions that tha company finances.

new teueraeut house on South Pleasant
street. "T

Sherman Moulton, Esq., of Burlington
waa In Randolph and Chelsea from Mon-

day to Wedoeaday, attending court at tbe
latter place.

Mra. Estella Buck, who had been with
her son, N. C. Buck, and family since
Thanksgiving, went back to Lebanon, N.

II., Tuesday.
Mra. 8. B. Briggs, who waa called to

Randolph by the death 'ot her brother,
Ransom Wood, returned to Woroester,
Mass., Tuesday.

trin to Rochester, New Haven aud Way- -
The aggregate capital at bis disposal ia

tion, like "Tha Lion and the Mouse," by
mapy hundreds ct millions.

Poaalbly After Her Life Inaurenee.

bridge. Tha young couple are to begin
housekeeping in thia village, tbe tene-
ment in tbe bakery building having been
rented by tba groom, who is employed by
the Brigbam Creamery company.

Mrs. Emma Frances Cornell Knowlton

tbe same author, "Pierre of the Plains,"
or "Paid in Full," as the high water
mark of excellence in dramatic art, wereNew York baa another murder .mys
inclined to lower tbe old favorite to aeotery. The body of a d young

woman was found in the bath tub of an ond place and pronounce "Tbe Third De
announces the marriage of ber daughter,Miaaes Etta and Florence Carpenter of gree" aa "the beat thing yet," while nounfurnished bouse at East Orange, N. J.,

and dually identified aa that of a Mrs.

A FEW MOKE OF THOSE

Round Oak Heaters
Left They Have Been in Great Demand!

Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs, All Sizes;
Galvanized Pails, Copper Wash Boilers, Teakettles, &c.

Remember We are Headquarters for Blacksmiths
Sunnlies Shoes. Nails of All the Best Kinds.

one, apparently, failed to recognise the
Sored. There was a large amount e

pianist. Under tbe direction of a com-

mittee composed of Prin. E. G. Ham,
Rev. Fraser MeUger and Dr. F. C. Angell,
the balcony and gallery seats will ba giv-
en away to school children and other de-

serving persons, at tbe rate of 15 cents
each, covered by subscription ot tbe
Brotherhood. Tbe balance of the aeats,
in tbe body of the bouse, will he on sale
at M. M. Wilson's office from 8 o'clock
Tuesdsy morning, Dec. 14, until Friday
morning, Dec 17, at 25 cents apiece.
After the 17th, seats will ba on ssla to
tbe general public at F. II. Joslyn'a store.

merit of tbs piece and Its production.
Warren were tha guests of tbeir aunt,
Miss Minnie Carpenter, aeveral daya,
leaving Tuesday.

Mark Jerd. while skating Friday, eol- -
As a literary work, "Ibe Third De

Lillian Lepba, to Sheffield Greene, Satur-

day, Nov. 27, at the home of the bride's
brother, Ralph Knowlton, in Danvera,
Mass. The groom is a lawyer of Wes-

terly. R. I., wbere the bride bas been
teaching for a few years aud wbere tbe
future home of the couple is to be. Mrs.
Knowlton and ber daughter were fcrmer

insurance on ber life, and the companies
refused to honor it. Tbe woman 'a aunt,
Miss Virginia Wardlaw, who hired tbe
house, ia under arrest. The young wo

gree" of Charles Klein is a play to which
that much abused word "strong" can ba

rightfully applied. It bas a plot which
lided with another skater and, in throw
ing out his arm to break his fall,man's husband, also heavily insured, is

also missing. sprained bis left wrict.
Mra. Belle D. DuBois left last night to

compels Interest, and a purpose, in set-

ting forth tbe atrocities of modern crim-
inal procedure, la carrying out that
purpose so well as It does, it shows bow
the stage, under certain direction, ia

Stovaalne In Thla Country. and all the tickets will be numbered ac-

cording to tbe regular Music hsll plan.
meet Mr. aud Mra. Martin L. Washburn
in Chicago and accompany them to Ban1 .

Francisco for tbe winter.

ly of Gaysville and also lived In this vil-

lage while Mrs. Greene waa a teacher in
tbe graded schooL

Tbe Woman's Missionary nnion of
Bethany church held Its annual meeting
Tuesdsy afternoon and elected these offi-

cers: President, Mrs. Fraser Metrger;
vice president, Mrs. W. R. Sargent ; secre-

tary. Miss C. Ksts Howard; assistant sec

Mrs. Wallace Fairbanks of Springfield
France Fevora Aeroplanee.

Franca and Germany are at work on
, IME 0 3R, 53 33 ia being entertained by her aister-in-la-

hardly less powerful than the pulpit, and
perhaps farther reaching, in an effort to
quicken tbs publio conscience.

Marion Kerby, in tbe itar role of Annie
Jeffries, gave a masterly impersonation

aerial fleets, to be manned and armed forand niece, Mrs. Susan Walbrldge ana
invasion and defence. Germany baa tanMra. Myitis W. Cbamberlin.
dirigibles, France one. France is favor

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Pbilllpa and
child and Miss Alice Woodward ended a

Prof. Jonnesco, the Roumanian scien-

tist, gave a demonstration- - of bia new

anaesthetic, atoveaine, at New York Tues-

day. Three children and one woman
were operated on. They conversed while
the knife waa at work, not feeling the
slightest pain. Dr. William Mayo, tba
Rochester, Minn., aorgeoo, was present
and the demonstration greatly impressed
him. At bis invitation, Prof. Jonnesco
wiU visit tha West.

Worked Hie Company for a Million.

President Sheldon of the Phenix Fire
Insurance company of Brooklyn baa been

ing tbe construction of aeroplanes in
preference to dirigibles, and will build
tbem to tarry guns.aix weeks' vacation in Randolph Tuesday

and departed to Mohouk Lake, N. Y.

of tbe brainy but uncultured woman,
whose native wit, unpolished by books,
commands respect, while tba simple
goodness of ber nsture, untrammelled by
artificialities, is a force not to be lightly
set aside. Miss Kerby plsyed the dia-

mond in tbe lough and made it outshine
the faceted gem.

drpe Nomner locked and acted like a

Miss Jeannette MeUger, bead nurse at

Steam Rendered Lard
Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Steam

Kendered, so we cannot scorch it, and it is

ALWAYS , WHITE AND NICE.

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS--NI- CE DAIRY BUTTER

retary, Mrs. Genie Carrigan; treasurer,
Mrs. E. A. Thomss; corresponding secre-

tary, Mra. Mary Ooldshnry. During the
year, tbe union has contributed f 11.30 to
borne missions, f:S to foreign missions
and bas aent a barrel ot clothing to Mc-

intosh, Ga. At the meeting Tuesday, the
ladies appropriated 20 more to home
missions and f 20 to foreign missions.

Eighteen members of the Randolph

tbe aanatorium, went to Boston last
Thursday snd was with her sister, Miss
Catherine Metzger, and other friends in
therltv nntil Tuesday. In ber absence

removed, it appearing that bia handling

Rich Man'e Gifta Are Poor
besids this: "I want to go on record aa
aaying that I regard Electric Bitters aa
oue of tba greatest gifta that God haa
mads to woman, writes Mrs. O. Rhine-vaul- t,

of Vestal Center, N. Y., "I can
never forget what it has done for roe."
This glorioua medicine givea a woman
buoyant spirits, vigor of body and jubil-
ant health. It quickly cures Nervous-nos- s,

Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Head-
ache, Backache, Fainting and Diny
Spells; soon builds up tbe weak, ailing and
sickly. Try them. 50c s

11. A. Leonard, Randolph.

Woman'a Literary club were present at
the special business meeting held Satur

judge of tha supreme court aa he por-

trayed Richard Brewster, who, much
against his will, bad to yield to bis better
nsture, uncesaingly prodded by the per-
sistent wife, Annie Jeffries, nntil he fin-

ally undertook tbe defence of her hus-
band in tba murder case against him.
As a legal light Mr. Sumner waa a fascin

Misa Nellie Billings took charge of the
aanatorium.

E. N. Jackman of Boston, supreme dep-

uty of tbe New England Order of Protec-

tion, and Mrs. Jackman, who boarded at
Mra. Paul Wagner's for a month while
they were organizing a lodge in Fan-- 1

dolDb. went to White Biver Junction!

-- AT-

ot the company's funds has impaired
them to the extent of f 1,000,000. Tba
directors failed to direct and be bad prac-
tically a free band, which be nsed to bis
private advantage. The company will
probably be able to weather tba etorra.
Sheldon is ssid to be at the point of death
with an incurable disease.

day, Dec 4. Owing to the resignations
of Mrs. W. W. Sprsgue, Miss Abbie F.
Clark and Mrs. A. B. Tewkaburj, threeE. U MARSHALL'S MARKET
new members, Mrs. A. C Gilmore, Mra.

ating mixture ot dignity and humor and
Tuesday to work awhile in that field.

h4 :tjfr t--l r -- ITThe Christmas
DINNER

J. B. Adams and Mrs. H. W. Lewis, were
elected. Tbe duties of tbe membership
committee were discussed and it was
definitely settled that there ahould be no
waiting list but that as vacancies occurred
names ot candidates for membership
should be reported to tbe committee and
the proper number selected by them and
reported to the club to be voted upon,
then it was voted to have books during

ALL WRITTEN
Christmas letters to your friends, beautitul

in text and exquisite in design at

Bet They Never Go to Jail.
A writ of certiorari has been granted In

tbe contempt case against Gompers,
Morrison and Mitchell, tbe effect ot
which will be to bring tbe whole record
in the Bucks Stove & Bangs Co. case be-

fore tbe federal supreme conrt. The
highest court in the land will thus settle
tbe Question on its merits. Meanwhile

JT COMES ON A SATURDAY, o get
the Sunday dinner ready at the iimt

"me and have a Merry Chrlatmastide'r two day. You know how nice our
Poultry was at Thanksgiving time lota
Blore f the same high quality at ChrUt- -

time.

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

HOLIDAY POST CARDS
Every One New.

WHOLESOHE BOOKS
For young people, 25c Standard copy-

righted books in stock, and orders
promptly filled for any book published.

Fonntaia Peas are one of oar Specialties

the coming year.
Maria lodge, No. 92, New England

Order of Protection, held a meeting at 8

o'clock Saturday evening, whea Grand
Warden E. A. Bugbee of liarre was pres-
ent; also Supreme Deputy E. N. Jarkmao
of Boston, who bad been in Randolph a
m intb in tbe interests of tbe lodge, bev-- 1

Xwai-P00-
k

the labor leaden are at large.

Bid of $101,000 for Big Fight.
Jeffries and Johnson met at Hoboken,

N. J., Saturday and flxed tbe details of

tbeir coming pugilistic match. They
will meet either in Salt Lake City or near

the dry witticisms of bis part (lid much to
relieve tha tragic character of tba play.

Gladden James adapted himself natur-

ally and easily to the role of tha weak
and foolish college boy, Howard Jeffries,
Jr., led into an imprudent marriage and
caught In the meshes of tbe city police
system. He did some part icularly good
acting in tbe second scene of the first act,
when tba "third degree" waa worked
noon biro and, in a hypnotic condition,
he confessed to a crime which he never
committed.

Tbe police captain, Clinton, who ex-

torted the confession, was the impersona-
tion of Jack Klhs and, though he may
bave been guilty of exaggeration, be suc-

ceeded in cresting a recognirahle figure of
tbe burly, domineering type quite often
found in office.

The part of Mrs. Howard Jeffries. Sr.,
was admirably taken by Irene Oshier,
who played tha ladv, tbe finished prod-
uct of society, in sharp contraat to tbe
character of Annie Jeffries. Howard
Jeffries, Sr., wsasrtfully mads detestable
by Cbarlea Hill Mailiw, who represented
a father so entirely devoid of human feel-

ing as to justify tbe daugbter-in-le- in

calling biro a 8n.
These five actors did the real work of

the play but they had adequate support
in tbe minor parts of tbs plsy, and the
state settings were all that could be

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS
The select of the Choicest Vermont Grown for QUALITY 1 the first
"deration at thia market.
EARLY ORDERS We respectfully request the early placing of or--

that complete attention may be given them by our clerk.
ALL OTHER ESSENTIALS Besidet Poultry, we ahall have every

for the ideal holiday feast.

1uaiftyANBERR,ES' CELERY. LETTUCE lo full supply end of the beat

, ,he meantime bear in mind that our lard U home rendered, our

eral applications for membership were re
ceived snd candidates initiated. Officers

for tbe coming term were elected as fol-

lows: Junior pt warden, Mra. .Marion
E. Rumrill; warden, Rodney il. Slack;
vice warden, Dr. II. H. Hsyward; finan-

cial secretary and treasurer. Mm. Gracw
O. Fuaslow; ihaplain, Mrs. Grace B.

Hsywsrd; guide, C. T. Buttf rfleld ; trus-

tees. Dr.' C. J. Rumrill, Dr. L. A. Russ-

low, F. H. Smith: representative to
Grand lodge, Mrs. Marion E. Rumrill,
Mrs. Hsrriet Smith. Tbe officers w ill be
installed in Jsnusry by Grand Warden
Bugbee of Barre. Tbe New England Oi

der ot Protection is said to be one of tbe
leading fraternal insurance organisations
in the New England statea and was char-
tered under tbe Massactiusetta laws 22

years ago.

San Francisco July-- 4 next, under the

auspices of Rickard and Gleason, whose
bid of 101,000 'or tbe fight was ac-

cepted.

Trying to Reform Football.
President Lowell sad Coach Hauehton

of Harvard, President lifiuley and Walter

Camp of Yale conferred at Cambridge
Tuesdsy on tbe matter of such changes of

football rules as will tend to reduce the
element of dsnger. Tbe result is not giv-

en out jet.
Strike of Switchmen Weakening.
Tbe strike of the switchmen of North-

western railroads is beginning to lose
force. Some ot tba roads are moving
considerable freight. The switchmen are
not being supported by other unions as

expected.

Lady Poor's Ointment.
Most Useful to Housewife,
Traveler, Sportsman,
To Everyone.

frVor Cut. Burns. Piles, Chapped
Handa, Pimples, Blotches, and all
Eruptions of the Skin.

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

THE PURE CRU3 STORE, H. A. LEONARD

Te recommend Gillette Safety Razors.

I'e believe Toilet and Manicure Goods are

quite right for Christmas offerings.

CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES

For those who discn'minaie, to arrive this
week at

THE REXALL STORE

Don't be afraid of the Indians, but come
in and see, them and enjoy them for what

they are.

products home cured, and metti of our own alaujhtering. Ladies' hair work. Mrs. H. H. Bean,
192 Webster St., Rockland, Mate.

bens 122-1- 1. i a IPPIVS MARKET.
1


